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■n. JOSEPH WM», »»„rMMr.

SUNDAY. JAN. »©, 1884.
Subject tor Evening :

“ THE AGNOSTIC GOD.*

«mu™™™ ™ ®i”

*«<*» society, oW*. Cuttor.O. G.
Aid Fumer and hie colleague wound up ^ Law KToke4l to Make the Exchange 

theafiairs of the court of revision verier- Bank p^ideal do Ufcewtse-A Tree*.
day. Several reductions were made in as- erer mssUg With $16,4*.
eeesmenta. Montreal Jan. 18.—C. T. Dewey, who
Jï«9Èlï£&ttUff S& pleaded guilty in Boston to forging bUh. of 

number 300. The judges were busy yes- idling and getting advances from A 
terday making their rounds and will award j man ^ Canadian banks, has refunded

860,000 of the amount. -
An action to recover $200,8,3 has been 

on a charge o'f I taken against Thomas Craig, the.^co““i
groceries from ing present of the Exchange bank and.. -rJsSSHHSrs‘Mm.'fKbSSlti:S L™au.ct*i,kaa*«i*a»•
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TESTIMOSY.m \Wim K*

Is ths Oldest and most Hell'ibis 
Brand of Cigars in Canada. 1

4'iese of the ¥«•■»* Wêuùmaê*—hid. Baxter t,eee l M»u.. or Privilege—All- Jarvis Street Baptist Church «‘Well, John, there BBS
m? M§ is no disputing the fact, . 

* this coat is remarkably
now,

Nearly a Quartern! a Cor tnry
In the Market.

■mt.RKVD. b. D. THOMAS, D.D., Pastor.

LORD'S DAY, January 20th.
Servioes at If a. in. and 7 p.m.
Sunday School at 2.18 p,m.

The outgoing city council met yesterday 
afternoon at 3.36 and strangled itself after 
j ust one hours’ session. Then another hour 
and ten minutes was consumed in the.amus
ing and edifying pastime of mutual admira
tion. Mayor Boswell presided, and joined 
as heartily in the frolic as any of his pains
taking councillors. Aid. Turner and 
Carlyle taffied Aid Clarke, M.P.P., the re
tiring “finance minister” of the council, 
who drank in the silvery words of Aid.
Turner and the modest commendations of 
the civic economist from St. Thomas ward 
with blushes and smiles. Aid. Manghan 
and Baxter sang the praises of Aid. G. M.
Evans, chairman of the waterworks com
mittee, who goes from the council to a seat 
at the board of a flourishing educational

s-s5W£fias5s I
ataôe ËZSfSZ LtLkTldJfthe ST. exhib^^-re-^a^ PROMINENT^EESONS.

™.ter hhJ^°L°tualcom^ny It wm an enjoyable affair. Lord Aylesford has bought
MSlToW fo^the year. Aid. WalktJLd An open meeting of the Toronto school at Big Springs, Tex. d Gfm
Davies paid tribute to the retirement of 0{ medicine medical society was held last „ Roscoe Conklmg, Whitela ’ cftU.
a i.i Samuel Trees with a resolution full cvening in the lecture room of the school, (;rant and Carl Sohurz are am g 
of comfort for the defeated gentleman from Ur. McFarlane presiding. The program aidâtes for United States senate . 
thewanl of St. Thomas. And last, but by conaiBted of vocal and instrument^ music, 8enator Shultz, who had been ailingtor
no means least, Aid. Moore, the stiver- readings and recitations; the appreciation a long time, was sufficiently well to attend „„
tongued orator from tlmmuch abused ward o{ the midience being expressed by frequent the 0^ning oi parliament on Thursday. Wednesday, Jan. 23, 1884.
of .St. Paul, bunched the names applaU8e. The names of those who tooK Dr wilgon aorry he offended the con- -------------- ’
of Aid.' Baxter, Hall, Downev, Saun- part, other than themembers of theGIee ^ jon o{ gt George’s cathedral, King- Amateur Theatricals and Tab- 
dera, Leslie, Murray and- Ryan, club, are: Messrs Wood, Hodgins, bead g g he firmly declines to give up the leaux Vivants,
five of whom retire from their own accord dingl Clapp, Rice, ^^^^Cherrv afd salvation army. TICKETS, 25c. 50c. - Reserved, 75 Cents,
and two from other causes, and tendered Mustard, Leanung, Peters, Cherry Mr Robinson of the Hamilton Tribune | Plan now open.
and*a°pat on*the^back8 ^ worship then rca80n why “Nonsuch Washing ^“^“wSL^aJrtSted ïhTÏÏÏZ?- I \VT ELLINGTON STREET, NEAR ÏORK.
descended from the dais, asked the Mil- expound” should be used in preference I Timea but as sub-editor, under Mr. „n(ulTft niniUO CPUflfll
circle to all-join-hands, and after half a I to another washing preparations. First, I “ton ’Roberts. TORONTO RIDING SCHOOL.
dozen turns around the reporters table, at I(. u perfectly harmless. Second, It saves Chas. . • suddenly attacked 1 UnU -------------
5.40 he declared the city council of 1883 I more than half the labor. Third, It is the I Senator Bon™®* corridors of School open daily. Horses supplied on the
dissolved, much to the relief of the quUls. eheapegt in the market. Manv more with a paralytic stroke he lagt apot. FirsVclass horses for both ladies and

The actual business of the session was couljbe given but this should be suffi- the senate at Ottawa.last, n g • ^
short and sweet. Before the orders of the dent Fo= sale by all grocers. Lowden reports he was domg as wel
day were called Aid. Baxter rose to a „ wholesale, Agents for Toronto. expected under the circumstances.
question of privilege. Mr. Baxter, with a & ’ 2-4-6. Mrs. Langtiy is said to have shJ: n tPERFORMANCE OF THE
good deal of emphasis, said he wished  . Freddy, but those who know the latter ri cw Operatic Romance of “Marina, the
to set himself right with regard Progress !■ Elrvlrtclly. treat say it is only a temporary shakefor F*9hcrmanVPUauglltcr;- will take place inthe
to the impression * that had got Of the electric light, and the display ppearance sake and that the pair will^be Grand 0pcra HoUBe in tins city on the rih^of
abroad6 that he was in any way opposai o{ it8 various forms and uses, we L^ed as soona. the lad^ has quahfied tte «
to the $2000 granted by council to the had aomething.to say in the lierself by residence to obtam a
Humber sufferers, and that he sympathized nave alrea — Tr i. Freddy still visits her on the sly. . „with the Grand Trunk railway as against articles on the \ lenna exposition. I Mr Wm Cameron( brother of John R
the weeping friends of the victims. At the steadily growing in favor for use in lac- c of the Globe, and manager of the
meeting at which the $2000was granted he tories, printing office, wajrerooms and pn- London AdvertUer, died yesterday from «--------------------------------------------■
was the seconder of the $2000 moved by vate houses. A good deal of nonsense has inflammation of the lungs. He was a good Familv D ALMA ■
Aid. Clarke, and what he had said in reply been talked and written concerning the ^ q{ bu8ineaSj Rnd tohis energetic habits MAT7NEÉ of Midland!
to an alderman who had referred to the danger of life and property from electric perseverance is largely to be attrib- every Female I
accident as a piece of gross carelessnesswas light wires. It reminds one of the ignorant ^ 8UCCe88 of the Advertiser. Afternoon Gymnasts. I
that he had known tne unfortunate Con- I farmer who sat on his door-step and 1 ----- -------------------■—--------- I 9 30 Humpty ■ _____

sstiStiKKîS’.ira.-i ~„,JL . . ?. n°e.s qtapY.T A Y ING
ts^ss-ssssK-Æ’ÆS Sttüf âàSU =1125 ».«= a— » ^ OlUUk lAMl'U* ,F°have^been twisted into a defence of themselves what an electiio circuit is, and right was attended. The chair was filled SPECIFIC ARTICLES. ____ 1 ruary next, at *J>e. hour of.TwoOclockp^m^
the Grand Trunk railway, and which had how electric energy is transmitted it would by Hon. T. \V. Anglin. A s°°y ■ d a ADIES AND GENTLEMEN. YOU WILI foronto^or’tbe election of'Directors and for
been used against him in the elections. He L more comfortable for themselves and Brown was enthusiastically enco L not be disappointed by seUn« tome yOTi other purposes connected with theorijaniœ-
Mtmorelike weeping himself over the tbe public whom they frighten unduly by suitably repüed to. Mr. Brown has one castoff Clothing, as I always Wthi “^VsaiâBank. By order of the Provisional 
disaster than of making any factious defence their wailings. A month or two ago the 0{ thefinest basa vol“®8,1" -g^fngby A MATv^JACOBS’, Z30 Queen street west. | Board. ‘ Chairman.
oftee railway. _ I aldermen o? New Ywk city .passed [ essay by F. H. Sykes and a reading^- ] SÛSessœnflden'tiaL ________

Aid. Hall arose and said he supposed ordinance which compels aU the electric Henderson reflected credit on h p° ERSIAN LAMB CAPS. $2 ; BUCK | HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN

AH. B..W-I did =# meotion Li- *LÏ33ÏwI h“™ M.wl"dïïStaA°LnO,g«».V.

"Tld HaU-Then you came to me on the rfding that electric light wires shalf be Ireland. The shakers were R. J. Leslie, HÉ FREEMASON-THE ONLY INDL ^tsuSdtng to issue new offer the balance Of OUr Winter

I past six years. All the remedies I tried meD copies. COw AN & CO-. Toronto.______ 1 company generally.
F Smith I Tan 18 1884 The light reierreu to uy proved useless, until Northrop & Lyinan s mHE FREEMASON—THE ONLY INDE- I vÆnnnSf AED “mEI^IT I', SHEPLEY &
B-The matter then dropped. the Record is furnished from the Excelsior Vegetable Discovery and Dyspepti0 Cure ^ PENDENT ma^mc^ monthly mjan- MAppDES SoUcitors for the Toronto Street

Capt. Andrews was called UP^ system, which is the one that is owed for was brought under my notice I h ^imen mpics7 cb$AN & CO., Toronto. I Railway Company. ----------------------
platform and the mayor presented hun Canada and used by the Toronto Electric uaed t .vo bottles with the best results a p -----------------
with the bronze medal and certificate of Light Co. ean with confidence recommend it to t
the Royal humane society for saving a life • ------------------ ■ — afflicted in like manner.
in Toronto bay last summer. This is the 81. Andrew’s and 81. John s Installation, 
fourth time the captain has won the so- At the regular convocation of St. An- 
ciety’s medal. He was absent during the drew,8 and st. John’s R. A. chapter, No. 
governor-general’s visit to the city or , I 4 G R C . held last evening the following 
would have received it at his excellency s . ■ .. , , F pomr)
, , officers were mstalled by V. Ex-Comp.

A number of communications were read John Erskme of this chapter, by
and referred to proper committees. . ex-Comp. J. Jackson, the first pnncip^of 

On motion of Aid/Clarke the city solici- Ontario chapter, viz.: Ex-Comp. S. For 
tor was instructed to execute a lease of the ter, Z.; R. ^
city property on the southwest corner of ex-Comp. M. M. Elliott, H., ex-Comp.
Front aL Princess streets, 66 ft 6 in. on John Ritchie, sr J.; Comp. R. F. Smyth,

îSLÏSAïÆrtanÆS SfiSiffl:, 5S.H I
1 kk « . rental of «2.75 per M per Æ &W

"Treturn was laid on the table showing J. s! Boyd M. of 1st Veil; Comp. Geo S. 
that the reductions made in the city’s as- McConkey, 2d do. ; Comp. Geo. R. Ken:, 
segments by the county judge 3d do.; Comp. Thos. Downey 4th do.; 
amounted to y$20,234, by wards as Comp. Sami. Steam, M. of C.; Comp. 
foUows- St Andrew’s $3861, St. David’s Thos. Hunter, standard bearer; Comp W.
SI50, St. George’s $1500, St. James $1175, Blight and Comp. W. A. Medland, stew- 
St Paul’s $5083, St. Stephen’s $4660, St. ards; ex-committee, ex. Comps. S. Foiter,
Thomas $3805. The gross assessment as M. M. Elliott, John Ritchie, sr., V- ex- 

returned by the assessors was $65,685,397, Comp. John Erskme, Comps Donald « 
and in addition to the judge’s reduction clair and Louis Sievert; hall trust, R. ex- 
the court of revision made a reduction of Comp. Geo. Hodgects, V. ex-Comp. N.
$452,965, leaving a net assessment of Boddy. ___________ , _______

TOTALEIf .HiA
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jgBprizes to-day. cheap,” and I am 
convinced that they 
carry out all they adver-| 

i l tise at

named Murdoch Morrison was v.A man named Muruocn 
brought to headquarters last night by 
Policeman O’Connel (106) ™ 
stealing a quantity of 
Messrs. Humphry & Jackson.

Mr Arthur Hamilton, whom some of of the part 
Mr. Aixuur L J has I was built 01

the c
been lying ill at the house oi a irieuo, ~~ | in addition to his own illness he broods banK
over his recent sad bereavement. Pret et vloulv  --------- ---------- .

Two boys named debt to various banks for an aggregate of
John Ross were arrested in York street $15,000
la* night by Policeman Slcmm ^aJ . ,

CDAIM 1— ——--- «
which they had in their possession. w uu V1UV -- -----------------

The annual social of the Snnd» school mate (riends and family think hehas 
connection with Old St. Andrew s I my;ted suicide, as

i,Smokers are cautioned to see 
that every CIO AH is stampeu, 
as unscrupulous dealers are in 
the habit of palming off inferior 

I good» €i8 our ntuke* because it 
j pays them a larger profit.

Manufactured Only by

, Oneripes
■

AMUSEMENTS, MEETINQS. ETC. ^ _ HelMy
Ihfeesrj
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RINK %s fiAlfred Pauze, treasurer of La Société de 
Prêt et Credit Foncier, has absconded m V

m PETLEYS’S- DAVIS & SON,some „u,vw. He raUed the amount by

S^te“rihtrhXnued There I Band tliis Alt8nio(ffl and Evening
is no clue to his whereabouts, butfosb*.

his mind was greatly

m K
of steiding two coach cushions Factories - MOMTREAE-

■RAKCW—84 ««"» «Iteel “128 TO 132Ice in splendid condition. TOROWTO

FURS Iking street east,ELECTRIC LIGHT. 4

QUin OPERA BOI SE.

a bar-room ENTERTAINMENT
AT COST PRICESIN AID OF THE

HOUSE OF PROVIDENCE IMMOLATIONFOR CASH
ON mDuring this Month as our en

tire slock mut be cleared out
if

V

l&msSm TO - DAT ■
r| WALKER & SONS

OFFER FOLLOWING GOODS REGARDLESS HF PROFITS.

Mantles, Millinery, Ladies’ Furs,
Blankets, Comforters, Carpets,

Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Tweed Suits.
WINTER MONTHS.

Sealskin & Astrachan Jackets. 
Fur Capes, Mnffs and Caps. 
Men’s Fur Coats of every kind. 

Buffalo and Fancy Sleigh Robes.

■

,

■ i
w2468 Exercise tickets $3.50 per month.

COIEBIÏ i CO.,C. E. LLOYD.

m

HATS THAT B HATS
■ hi KING STREET EAST

.
“ Wrights"

OVAL MLSEtM,

Cor. Bay and Adelaide Sts.
-

STORE CLOSES «.30 S4TFRDAYS DFR1NGPerformance
every

NIGHT
at
8

O'clock.
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Te Our PatronsCentral Bank of Canada. .

- is™mcool
AND THE

I

PUBLIC. ■'am

■
gle light in the country

d told me so. I of 10,000 candle power, suspended vo ieec
Aid1 Hall—Oh, who would believe James I above the pavement.—The Monetary Times,

Jan. 18, 1884. The light referred to by

.said
4LL-WDOL BLANKETS $8.00, . 

$8.50, $3 and $4.
had OCR TEMPORARY J

' |
:ÿm

RETAIL AGENCYI ALL-WOOL GREY FLANNELS, 
*5c, 30c, 35c.

bVednctlonsln Colored and 
White Flannels, Table Linens 
Sheetings, Grey and White 
Cottons, etc., etc.

BUSJNESS CARDS.______ ____

A YEARS WORK.|
Offices—Bank of Toronto, corner Wellington 

I and Church streets. ________ __________ I fareai

THE ÆTNA LIFE’S
| not affected by climatic changes,

—^ I verr durable and fireproof._____
The ÆtnaLife Insurance Company, Morgan I ojTEAM FORGE AND BOLT WORKS^J-H.

G*. Bulkeley, president, closes its business for work engine I |a|Or|COTIflll IMVlTFIl
the past year with very satisfactory results, ^^hine forgings. Spout hooks, eave I il SII LI! I I II N IN VI I LU 
It has written new insurance amounting to j trough nails 54c. per Id. — I IImWI ■ hmtb
over $10,000,000—a gain over the previous j -----HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS^

œJïssœrïïïïsns I’sækp*®®
increased surplus; increased receipts; in- reception of travelers and agricultu-

^SSTTSiSSSSSf^ PJ-.uJ MJegmij
”.r; I MWwu «MwllWB,

ffablmT ..$ 52,655 75 (Nebraska. 1,803 00 Ce^MS^Xn omm^atfon lor
California.. «,146 00 |NewDamp.. 44.7300Ç ^as "^^^hoSTh^en ^modeUed

"... 1|;| | gr SI agisg§ggs«2®5
2:870 ^ 3hioar0lina- Si ffiff “ttnt r^$r^afo the

Orne-on 2 657 00 I Dominion.  _____________ ___________
Pennsyiva.. 187J86 65 p» OSSIN HOÜ8E-THE ROSSIN IS THE 
Rhode Isl’nd «,393 00 K largest hotel in Canada, only two blocks 
S. Carolina.. 38,749 00 1 Union station, corner King and York
Tennessee. 40,725 00 I streets, finest situation in Toronto. Its thor-
Texas........... 49,709 00 ’ughly ftrst class appointmentsi, toge com4 _____
Montana.... 5.000 00 1 <lr£ lofty ceilings, spacious, clean and well ------------
Vermont . ... *«.364 » ventilated rooms, (the whoje house having ^ HAYE EXAMINED MR. ARM-
Virginia......  11,875 0C I painted, frescoed and I I STRONG’S patients, members of our
Wash. Terr. 2.000 01 I mringhdetaciied and en suite, polite and ri: I .«A families, whom he has permanently

a erslHRSï nsrja
Premium Income and in the amount of En- I -J. Y HORSE HOTEL, YONGE STREET— | 9ome persons improperly suppose, but uses 
dowment Funds distributed U> I It t have taken possession of this well-known 1 natUre*8 superior curative power of
enough to have secured Ætna Endowment I ̂  WQ1 conduct it on first-class I Magnetism. He can point with pnde to pa-
Policios, which yield so much satisfaction to Good table, weU-etocked bar, and tieift8 cured from the present back ta seven
the owners. I ?mDie «tabling. The house will be the bcstfl I years ago, of the most intelligent and respect-■ - ■ “ ‘ga^athecity. ALEX. OIBB.^ro- 1

RING’S HOTEL, TORON ,1D. THE® “^’ccti^frèÆ^ConàuItetfon 

stations. J. H. RIGG, Proprietor. I street west.

IErastus Halsey called at the house of 
Henry Jason, a Portugese farmer living in 
Suffolk county, Long Island, to collect 
taxes. Jason met him with an axe and 
brained him. The latter is charged with 
having killed his two daughters a year 
ago.

—Few arc the remedies whose beneficial 
qualities and real merits have made them so 
popular with the pubhc, and increased from 
vear to year their consumption, which, whilst 
bossessing the most valuable remedial pro
perties, are yet so simple in their compound, 
and so easy to take, as The Quinine Mine, 
prepared by Northrop & Lyman of Toronto. 
This article is prepared from the pure bul- 
phate of Quinine, combined with fine Sherry 
Wine, and choice aromatics, which relieves 
the Quinine of its bitter taste, and does not 
impair in the least degree the efficacy of in
action upon the patient ; while small doses,

tone of the nervous system, and thus, by toe 
general vigor which it imparts, creates an ap
petite, which gives to the stomach tone and 
energy, and fortifies the system against all in
fectious diseases Ask for Northrop & Ly_ 
man's Quinine Wine ; sold by all druggists^

’ll 
' 'i.ï

Is for the Present in JOHN 
BAILLIE’S Hardware Store,

thus beingBUSINESS IN 1883.
ii303 YONGE SI.
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Alterations and improvements 
to our burnt premises are new 
progressing rapidly, and we 
hope to be in foil running order | 
in a few weeks,

Delaware ..
£°’rgfa . 26,844 941
Illinois...... 173,@9 35
Indiana.... 31,931 33
Iowa........... ?,522 60
Kansas......  < ,781 00
Kentucky.. 46,^6 35 
Louisiana 41,346 60
Maine......... 29,376 00
Maryland.. 41,531 95
Mass..........  %Michigan .. 11,984 10
Minnesota.. 20,727 00 
Mississippi. 7,6.‘J4 00 
Missouri... • 9,444 00

DRY GOODS .HOUSE,
182 YONGE ST.

HELP WANTED.
VET ANTED IMMEDIATELY—T WO MEN 
Yy to press and curl straw hats ; those un 

derstanding the business preferred. Apply 10 
to 12 ONTARIO STRAW WORKS, No. 11

$65,212,590.
The council went into committee of theSrüÆ st: I », ta-. --..-ta,

knocked down in Francis street by two
---------------- -- ------------------  ’ men and robbed of a silver watch and $2.

LOCAL NEWS PARAGRAPHED. | The watch was recovered at Gorfinkle’s 
. r ,, , , pawn-shop yesterday by Detective Reid,

Some sneak thief earned off Burgess and yjchael O’Neill and Arthur Rennick,
. auction flag. two bad young men, were arrested as the

The York criminal assizes will open on | thieves.
Monday before Judge Rose. . Tb(, Humber Dlsaslvr.

The new city council will meet on Mon- Dj O’Reilly reports that Fitzgerald, who 
day morning at 1 ococ . . bad the cylinder of the dummy engine
supplying a^rst-classshow at a fow price, across him, and who sustained severe burns 

The tinsmiths’ union meet for import- on the abdomen, is growing weaker and is

cïïst raï es. X" ns: | tata**_ _ _
goode hall.

Complaints are made as to the impoesi-
hility of getting pure water at the colle- Several deaths from sewer gas are re- 
giate institute. I ported at St. Louis, Mo.

The court of appeal site at 11 o’clock j A combination is being formed at New 
t j day to give judgment in the election York to advance the price of pig-iron, 
appeals for Prescott, Lennox, East Nor- The jail at Kingston, Tenu., was burned 
tiftimberland and South Victoria. I by friends of the prisoners. Five crimin-

The relief committee will distribute I afs escaped, 
money to the Humber sufferers at 11.30 Neil’s paper-board mill at Lockport, 
this morning in the city hall. No money jj y., was burned last night. Loss 
is to be paid to the Schick family yet. | $40,000 to $50,000; insured.

The Grand Trunk railway express due in The county, N- J., grand jury
the city at 11 o’clock Thursday night cud I ^ made a presentment recommending 
not arrive until 4 yesterday morning. She I establishment of the whipping-post for 
had to retreat from snow drifts near Port ^ 1)eaterg
Hope- . , Jack McKenna tried to steal another

The assessment and municipal reform I man,g cb,ps in a faro establiehnicnt at 
convention, called by the assessment com- I yj ^ burg, Edward Wilson, the dealer, 
missioner, Pratt, of Ottawa, will meet at I ^
the Owen’s hotel in this city on Tuesday, flaryey,s Hidden Hand combina-

A petition is being signed on University I ^^J^jwterfay." Everything was at- rjiAKE NOTICE THAT PURSUANT TO A 

and Centre streets against the legislature 1 P , +\tt> Kntrl bills I power of sale in a mortgage contained
r-STLET™ Z -d Ftar

xs.1 r p ' tawi.,.**.«-«gsraSTTta aiU’i'

- ^tsssirl

Two Alleged Highwaymen Hnn In.
On the night of January 6 John Graham,

, was

i y

Balmutto street.
BUSINESS CHANCES. ^ _

69i nn É k " ILL PURCHASE PROFITAI tHJl* ABLE Business, centrally situ
ated, 108 Front street east. _______________
*0 , AT, WILL PURCHASE GRIST 

Mill two run, two Houses, o 
Acres, with good custom. 108 Front street cast.

-

’

33
FOJ$ SALK as

1 wo AKGYLK STRKET - SEMI-DE- 
I 4/5 TAUIlEl) Brick, with modem im- 

provemonts/also farm near Toronto for sale 
or exchange for stores, J. J JAIKcua, i»ox 
726, Toronto. _________________ _______  — LI-QUOR <OFFICE : lloom 9, up stairs, York Cham

bers, corner Toronto and Court streets.WA NT FA) TO R EN T.
id MALL FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT 

for one or two months, for a family oi 
Address Box 59, VV orld.

WM. H. ORR, Manager.
UNITED STATES NEWS. XCAM TEA OO’Y.TO LET.

surgeon of the tYench army, lor sale by a I y OPERA HOUSE yearsf* Its memtJerehip is composed princi- 1 an p ■■ ^ | Jk |k I

1 dt.«4sV“du*,'3éJo.S Sss^ÆsSîsaraSt'OF ENGLAND.
«■«•mss .iss s

on hand. Restaurant open from 6 a“l RGE for the last twelve months was only $6.80. 
p.m. : on Sundays 7a. m. to 9 p.m. UEUKUL „ d by-laws can be had on application.
SUTHERLAND. Proprietor. *Mnts wanted where there are none ap-

orvivcrji Dornted. Great Inducements given to live
____-— ----------------------------------- men. Head office 30 Adelaide street east, To-

. XY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LOAN ronto.A on real estate at lowest rates of interest.
E.E. KNOTT, « Adelaide street east Toronto.
IVf ONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES 
1Y1 on farms or citypnpperte. A. J. CLOSE 
& CO., Land Agents, 32 Kuig street east 
WS-ONEY TO LOA-V ON REAL ESTATE

international Throat and Lnng lustttete, | ytng street ________

tee torncy.^toUcitor, riê., 4i7 Queen street west,

WONEY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CTrV 
Head Office : London, Eng. Branches : Mon- I Jy| property. Lowestterms. 

treal Toronto. Boston, Detroit and Winnipeg. 1 ‘t. ft. BROWNING.
Physicians and suffersrs can try the I Barrister,

Sidromster free. Consultations free If un- I to Adelaida street east

/OFFICES TO LET, YORK CHAMBERS.
9 Toronto street. There are still a few 

offices to let in those handsome, comfortable 
and well lighted chambers. Apply at the 
office of The Scottish, Ontario and Manitoba 
Land Co. (Limited), in the Building, 
rj tore and DWELLING, Nth 
ft Church street; a good stand. 1 
Richmond Street East ___ •3SH6SS1mssm ora r et ul-comfortinq-

rBOARD. . _

'ÿf^ss^jsf^sssrà
King street west________________________ EPPS' COCOA1

P

ài BREAKFAST.
“ By a thorough knowledge of the naturel

isssxa&zstggssst
the fine properties of well selected Cocoa, Mf. 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables with a
fehWca’gïWjï
dicious use of such articles of diet that a con
stitution may be gradully buUt up until strong 
enough to resist every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating 
around us ready to attack wherever there is a 
weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified will» 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. 
CHvti Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. 
3eldin packets and tins only (lib. and lib.) of 
Grsears lalxÛëd thus_^ Homfeopathic Chet» 

ivlarid, ;

LA UNDRIES.
IlOND STREET LAUNDRY, NO. 84- 
F> Gents’work a specialty. Work sent for
and delivered. ________ L________
S~\ ENTLEMEN'S AND FAMILY WASH- 
Yjr ING done in flrst-clasa style. Washing 
delivered to an^addross^ LAUNDRy

160 Richmond Btreot west

Valentines !XX

The Toronto News Company,
4* YOKtiE STREET,

TORONTO,
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